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Second Scries Game
Ends With Sunset

Tables Are Turned, Yankee's
Tie Lead Taken In First
Inning; Game Called On
Account Darkness

I'OU) GROUNDS. New York City,
del. 5 One of the most sensational
exciting and hardest I'ounht games in
ilie history of the world's series came
to an end after ten innings when
darkness caused it t.o be called off
wiih the score at.

Thrills started in the first inninc
when lOniil Meusel of the Giants drove
a home run into the left field bleach-
ers, scoring Groh and Frisch alidad
of him. The Yankee's came back in
the latter half of the same inning
with one run when Dugan scored on
PiMs single. In the fourth inning,
wiili two down, Ward drove a home
run into left field and the Yankee's
tied the score in the eighth when
Ruth doubled and scored on a like
hit by Meusel.

Greater Yields and Better Crop
1 O. Box 484 Phone 8197
2365 N. King St.. Honolulu
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Haines, pitching for the Giants and
Shawkcy for tin- - Yankee's twilled the
entire giiine. each allowing right hits.

Game
First Inning. Giants--Thre- e

three hits, no errors. Groh and
Frisch singled in succession. F.iuil
Meusel homed into left bleach-
ers: Yankee's- - One run. one hit.
error. l'ipp singled scoring Dugan
who had got on base by error.

Second Inning, Giants No
two hits, no errors; Yankee's No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning. Giants No no
hits, no errors; Yankee's No one
hit. no errors.

Fourth Inning. Giants No runs, no
hits, no errors; Yankee's One run,
one hit, no errors. Ward drove a
home run over the left after two
were out.

Fifth Inning. Giants No runs, one
hit. no errors; Yankee's No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning, Giants No tuns,
hit, no errors: Yankee's- - No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning, Giants -- No
no hits, no errors; Yankee's No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Kight Inning. Giants No runs, no
hits, no errors; Yankee's One run.
two hits, no errors. Ruth doubled.
Meusel doubled, scoring Ruth and
tieing the

Ninth Inning, Giants No no
hits, n.j errors; Yankee's No runs,
two hits, no errors.

Tenth Inning, Giants No runs, one
hit, no errors; Yankee'sNo no
hits, no errors.

Summary- - Giants, three runs. 8
hits, one error. Yankee's, three runs,
eight hits, no errors. (.lame called in
loth inning on account of darkness.

Shed For Cassaba

League Is Formed

The Maul basketball league will
open on December 1, is the resolution
adopted by the basketball committee

.at its meeting on the evening of O-
ctober 3. All but two of the repre-
sentatives, those from the Wars and
Kahului. were present.

William Engle and Iirotlier Stephen
of St. Anthony alumni were appointed
members of the finance committee.
Officials named were C. K. Chatterlon
and 11. A. Rogers, referees: F. C.
Correa, C. A. Ruck and C. S. Childs
were appointed scorers. The teams
are limited to eight players each.

The nest meeting of the commit-
tee will be held on the evening of
November 21 and all managers are
requested to bring the names of all
players that are entered on their re-
spective teams.

Financial difficulties of the teams
were under discussion and eitied
satisfactorily, it is reported.

The Sportfolio
4 L
How old is Fred Nicholson, of Roslon.

and what was his 1921 batting
average? (I F.)

How many knockouts has Tend- -

lor to his credit ? (II. F. G.)
Which is the faster game, basketball

or football? (S. O.)
Is there any limit placed upon the

weight of a tennis racket? (C. II.
M.)

What did Rrower, the much-toute-

minor league batter, hit in the
American League last season? (S.
McN.)

ANSWERS TO TUESDAY'S
QUERIES

The winning pitchers in last year's
World Series were: Rarnes (2),
Douglas (2), Hoyt Mays (1)
and Nehf (1).

Freddie Welsh's name is Fred
Thomas.

Yale has won the intercollegiate golf
title the greatest number of times,
nine in all.

Dick Arnst, of New Zealand, is the
world's sculling champion.

Last year's scores of 110 in the Renn-Corne-

football game was. exceeded
by the scores in 1893, and 1902

Renn winning those games by
scores of 50-0- , 46-- and 42-0- .
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1. All trains dally except Sundays.
I. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Walluku daily, except Sundays,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 6:50 a. in., and connecting with the
C:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on eacb whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage Is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
No. 12 or inquire at any of the Depots.
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Maui "World Series"

Opens Sunday P. M.

The first game of the three game
series for the Maui baseball title will
he played at the Fair Grounds dia-

mond at Kahului, Sunday afternoon
at 2:30.

The second game will be played
Thursday morning, the first day of
the Fair on the same diamond and
should a third game be needed to de-

termine the issue it will be played on
Saturday morning, the last day of the
County Fair.

Roth teams are having daily work-
outs in view of the coming titular ser-
ies and both managers express con-

fidence of gaining the Island title.

University Boosts

Maui County's Fair

September Is "Fair Month" through
out the United States. These are
gala days for the country folk and
for many of their city cousins. Pos-- i

sibly no other institution lias done
os much to bring together the inter-- I

ests and understanding of rural and
urban peoples as have our best con-
ducted state and county agricultural
fairs.

Hawaii has a splendid example of
the possibilities and opportunities In

jthis direction in the Annual Maui
County Fair, the fifth of which is to
be held at Kahului on the Valley Isle,
October 12, 13 and 14. No finer per-- :
manent county fair grounds exists in
any of (lie states of the Union than
that on Maui, and none in which the
community takes a greater pride.

Nothing has given better evidence
of the progress in Hawaii's agricul-
tural diversification and rural insti-
tutions, nor more forcibly revealed
the trend of our intellectual and

of the counties of the Terri-dustri-

life and activities generally
than did the Territorial Fair held In
Honolulu several years ago.
tory of Hawaii should stage an an-
nual agricultural fair, culminating in
a grand agricultural and industrial
Territorial Fair to be held either an-
nually or every few years at the
Capital City.

Well conducted fairs are not mere-
ly expositions displaying farm pro-
ducts and other wares showing the
resources and advantages enjoyed by
certain ' individuals and districts,
which is the more or less mercenary
view, but rather a great educational
institution tor the masses, informa-
tive in every branch of agricultural
practice, in the advances and im-
provements made in the arts and
manufactures and the educational
and intellectual life of the com- -

munities of the State. (F. G. K.) In
Extension Letter of Sept. 26.

Boy Scout Notes

Girl Scout Day at (he Fair is Fri-
day. October 13th. All girls will wear
their uniforms and other scout in-

signia.
A short demonstration of thirty

minutes will be given for the after-
noon program.

At one o'clock a general assembly
of all troops witli their leaders will
be held on the lawn between the
Territorial and Agricultural Build-
ings. Final instructions will be given
at this time and every scout is ex-
pected to be present.

Troop News
Lahaina troops and Puukolii troop

held a joint meeting last Friday on
the Baldwin House lawn. Much im-
portant business transacted.

Miss Leandro of the Pauwela school
is to be the captain of the Daisy
troop. Their regular meeting will be
on Monday's at 2:15 p. m at the
school house.

Wailuku has another troop. Mrs.
Bernie Williams of the Alexander
House Settlement is captain and Miss
Sadie Whitehead is lieutenant. The
first meeting was held at the Settle-
ment Gymnasium. It was an organi-
zation meeting. Bella I'omba was
elected treasurer and Irene Mourn,
secretary. The girls have the Ginger
for their flower and name. Hence we
welcome the "Ginger Troop."

Hamakuapoko
The first meeting of the year for

this troop was held at the Hamakua-
poko public school. Miss Buell aud
Miss Johnson (high teachers) met
with the girls for the first time. This
Is an interested group of scouts and
we prophsey a' happy and profitable
year for them.

ACCUSE TOBBACCO MEN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 The Ameri-
can Tobacco Company and nine whole
sale organ iztuions were today formal-
ly charged by the federal trade com-
mission with improper methods of
maintaining wholesale prices. The
accused concerns are all of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

RECOGNIZE RUSSIA BORAH

I'OCATELLIO, Idaho, Oct. 4 Rec-
ognition of Russia's Soviet govern-
ment by the United States was ad-
vocated here today by Senator Wil-
liam E. Borah. The legislator said
that such recognition would result in
great benefit to this country. "There
is everything to gain and nothing to
lose," he said.

VACCINATION NOTICE

The following schools of the Wai-
luku District will be visited by a
Government Physician for the pur-
pose of vaccinating all unvaccinated
children.

Kahulu- i- October 9, 1922.
Waikapu October 10, 1922.
Waihee October 11, 1922.
Wailuku Public October 1G, 1922.
St. Anthony Boys and Girls Octo-

ber 17, 1922.
Kahakualoa October 19, 1922.
Alexander Kindergarten October

23, 1922.
(Oct. 6, 10.)

Giants Take Edce
On World's Seriesj

Three Run Rally In Eighth;
Frame Discounts Two Runj
Lead Held By Yankee's and
Wins Game

POLO GROUNDS. New York City,
Oct. 4 The Giants won the first game
of the 1922 world's series by concen-
trating a savage batting attack on the
Yankee's star pitcher, Joe Bush, driv-
ing him from the box in that stanza.
The Giants came from behind in the
eighth inning, overcoming a two runs
t.o nothing lead with four ronsceu; ivo
smashing hits tin! scored two tallies
and followed with a long sacrifice (ly
that brought in the winning run.

Approximately Ho.nntl spectators
witnessed the lirst game of ihe series.
The weather was ideal, being warm
and sunny.

The batting order of the game:
Giants Bancroft, shortstop: Gro;i,
third base; Frisch, second base.
Meusel. left field: Young, right field;
Kelly, first h:is ; Sienzel, center Held;
Synder, caiclie.-- ; Nehf. pitcher.

Yankee's Wilt, center field; 1 Ul- -

gan, third base; Ruth, left Mold: l'ipp,
first base: Meusel, right field: Seining
eaWher: Ward, third base; Scott,
short stop; Bush, pitcher. The Giants
won the loss and will be the home
team.

The Game
1st Inning, Yankee's- - No runs, m

hits, no err irs. Ruth fanned at his!
first time at bat; Giants No runs,
two hits, no errors.

2nd Inning, Yankee's - No runs, one
hit, no errors; Giants No runs, no
hits, no errors.

3rd Inning, Yankee's No runs, no
hits, no errors: Gaints-N- o runs, one
hit, no errors. Groh, the Giants third
saeker tripled, his second hit of the
game.

lib Inning, Yankee's- - N.o runs, one
hit, no errors: Giants No runs, one'
hit, no errors.

5l h Inning, Yankee's -- No runs, one
hit, no errors; Giants No runs, no
hits, no erroi s.

6th Inning. Yankee's Witt tripled
but was caught out at third when Du-
gan grounded, Dugan taking second
on the play. Babe Ruth singled, scor-
ing Dugan, one run, two hits, no er-
rors; Giants No runs, no hits, no
errors.

7th Inning, Yankee's Meusel sing-
led. Nehf threw Schang's intended
sacrifice into centerfield in an attempt
to catch Meusel at second, Meusel, go-
ing to third. He scored when Young
fumbled Ward's drive to right field.
It was Young's second error in the
game. One run. one hit, two errors;
Giants Three singles filled the bases
.smitli oattmg lor Pselil nit mlo a

t

r s..
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double play ending the inning. Giants
No runs, three hits, no errors.
Slh Inning, Yankee's Ryan now

pitching for the Giants. No runs, no
hits, no errors; Giants Bancroft and
Groh singled in succession. Frisch
singled and Meusel's hit scored Ban-
croft ann Groh. Frisch scored aTter
the cntc'i, of Young's long sacrifice
fly. Iloyt replaced Bush in the Yan-
kee pitcher's box. Three runs, four
hits, no errors.

9th Inning, Yankee's Pipp opened

Okinawa is the American form of

wrestling. jitsu methods
are allowed. Opponents to secure

fall must, in American bouts,
pin shoulders securely to the

mat.

the ninth Inning with single but
ray was blanked

when doubled Meusel's
liner Frisch.

Summary Yankee's, two runs,
hits, errors; Giants, three runs,
eleven hits, three errors.

HEMSTITCHING, PIC0TING AND
DRESSMAKING

MRS. S. SAKAKIHARA
Vineyard Street, Second House above High, Wailuku

"THE SHOP FOR WOMEN'S NEEDS"

MARINELLO SHOP
Moe, Prop. 1110 Fort St., Honolulu Phone 2091

SUITS TO ORDER
Two members firm have studied tailoring Mainland schools
and hold diplomas.

KOREAN MERCHANT TAILOR CO.
PUUNENE ROAD KAHULUI BOX

Orders accepted for anything in Men's Clothing.

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, October 14, 1922 at 12 Noon

Opposite Kamehamcha III School, Lahaina

Of the lease of property located at Puako, Lahaina,
Maui, T. H., being the North portion of land described
in Land Patent 5555 to Charles R. Lindsay together
with houses and improvements thereon and being the
property leased by G. Masuda of Lahaina, lessor, to M.
Michioku, of Lahaina, lessee. Annual rental $350,
payable semi-annual- ly in advance on the 15th days of
February and August of each year.

For further particulars see

JOS. AMBROSE
Trustee of M. Michioku, Bankrupt.
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"The Golden Dawn
Will appear this evening at 7:30."

More "Daylight Punch.

i
WILLIAM MORRIS

Japanese Wrestling
Okinawa Inter-Islan- d

Championship Bouts
AT MAUI COUNTY FAIR

Every Night October 12-13--
14 in Skating Rink

CHALLENGF.RS who have issued defy the Okinawa grapplers and will meet
the best the Islands can produce nthe mat during the three day fair.
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Saving."

Thirty wrestlers from this Island

will compete. Five or six of Oahu's
best will be sent here during the
Fair to take part in the tournament.
Other men from Hawaii and Kauai.


